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BACKACHE? IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
at cnee and sat-

isfy yoarvrif « to toelr condition. Augost re, 1902. J 
Howard ora-. N®* 2, health broke down trodefl 

Gcntlemen-Laat apriog my gral nlgbta j WM unabdd 
continual mentaletmn.For “ ^ letcly unstrung. Thri 
to slip, and my nerves were 00 v g fcom a diseased! 
doctor told me That my trooh e Warner's Safa
condition of my kldneys. H worked wonders for me. Cure, and I am happy to say «worked^

they were able to do their 
work and by gvnenü health 
was restored speedily. 1 e” 
joy refreshing sle*P. ®“
J J strong and vigorous,
physically and mentally, a®

^^IthrattMnthe house

VjrJ‘3St^ndWreîl'3r of 
the Planters Club. 

Thousands of snob letted 
as Mr. McCarthy’s and Mi* 
RsmseT’s are received dairy

™by Warner’s Safe Cone.

GLeu Nellie 115, Brunswick 105, Fllrtineei 
V», Twiner 110, burd of A you 100, Beldam 
1VU, Lord Pepper 104.

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yattl*— 
Civil ta 107, Musldora 86, Aulmoelty 99, Abla 
08, Lady Sterling 105, Avia 01, MU* But
termilk 95, Annie Lauretta 99, San Andres
106, I'earl Finder, 1‘ast 91.

Third race, % mile—Anecke 112, Anne 
Hat lia way, wlUkelmina 07, Julia Arthur 97. 
Lady Lake 105, Sweet AM^e 112, Iale ot 
W ight, Albany Girl 97, Coruscate 101, Lady 
Knigàûhoôd 97, Shrine luG, Gold Money 112. 
Rosewater, Futurlta, A1 him vine 07, Bose 
tint 112, Sweet Major le 109,

Fourth ruee, rThe Nassau,” 1 utile and 
70 yards—Extinguisher 109, Baroucly 101 
Rossignol 118, Uom Paul 118, Andy Wll 
Hams 114. Remorse 100. . ’

Fifth race, maidens, selling, 5% furlongs 
- c olonist 102, Guy Park 106, 4*earl Divet
107, Russell Garth 102, Mayor Graham 103, 
Bernard 102, Marlon Etta :0, Showman 
Michaelmas, Bajkdmore 102, Plttacus 98, 
Fading Light 94, Ohicle 104, Jeaune Mar(c 
99 Uranium 302, Erda 94, Ragîets 09.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Articulate 327, Himself, Hevmencla 102. 
Par Excellence 90, Polite 88, Wax Candle, 
Joe Cobb. Jtotstonnierre 100, Sheriff Bel) 
96, Examiner 95, Tom Laws>n 84.
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“AMBER”A Trinity Medicos Vanquished at Ath
letic Field By Toronto School 

in Annual Contest.
Handicap, With 

Shields’ Andy Williams 

Second.

Miss Lillian RamSey, President - 
of the Denver Quincy Club, | 
of Denver, Colo., says she , 

Permanently Cured by 
Warner’s Safe Cure, a trial 
bottle of which will be sent 
Absolutely Free Postpaid to 
every reader of this paper.

Wonfilenwater \plug smoking tobacco

Will burn 7s minutes, Test it. wONTARIO
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FINAL SCORE WAS FOUR TO TWO &wasSave the tagi—they are vtluable.favoritesonly TWO WINNING
VTurned Out on aLarge Crowd»

Chill y Dar to Wlitne»» the etLouisFront at St.
Lntonla—To-l>ay’a 

Progriuu.

Oct. 27.—The Aqueduct fa"

Leak l™
and Afternoon’» S^ou-t.1con-

| You spend a 
B good deal of your 

life in your 

shirts.

If you wear

K1 A large crowd of supporters turned out 
on Monday to witness the annual baseball 
match on Athletic Field between teams 
representing the Toronto and Trinity 
Meds.

•vv«r York,
meeting opened to-day with the Aqueduct 
HiUoap f»r all age* a* the feature event.
Turney brothers' Glen water In a ---------
dnlrii won the event by a head. Clonta i Autumn Hncinsr Official*.

jiTnmasked were the winning favorites , New York, Oct. 27.—A meeting of the 
.. ,h„_ r;™,s The weather was clear I stewards of the Jockey Club was held at

In lie other races toe we the race course of Morris Park vesterday
und track fast Summaries: afternoon. Messrs. James R. Keene, J. H.

race for 3-year-vlda and upward,. Bradford. F. R. Hitchcock. H. K. Knapp
, - fn.ianai_Floritii 111 *Lyn), Ü and Andrew Miller were present.«riling, if 8 ’nu Martini 10 W' S' v°sburgh was appointed to repre-
o and 1 to 2, 1; Hotkey, 1W (Martin), nt the jOQkey £lub at the Queens County 
1 and 4 to J. 2; Honolulu, 90 tSheal, Jockey Club autumn meeting.

. i „nzi y to 5 3 Time 1 27 4-5. Olden,1 , 'rl>® following list of officials appointed 
i’rl. g* Mercer Satire Oclawha, Moro- : for the Queens County Jockey Club autumn 

sàitlo" Frank Snney and Feme-meetlng was approved : 
ftmnn ’ Judge, Clarence McDowell; starter, Mam
“Ifarnnd racé for 2-year-olds, 5Va furlongs Cassidy; clerk of the scales, C. Cornellsen:

sî D^nlri 106 i J ll.rm.S to 1 and 3 «mer W H, Barretto; paddock judge. J. 
rfV 1 Jack o‘ Lantern. 99 (Creamer), 151 b- Hall; club physician. Dr. E. H. Hoxsle;
♦a l and 6 to 1, 2: Counterpoise, J14 (Kiev;, , starting Judge, H. U. Homan. S. 8. How- 
oX tft 1 and R to 1 3. rime 1.08 !-•>. In- j land was appointed steward to represent 
am hat or Schrine, Sweet Alice. Stamping | the Jockey Clnb autumn meeting, 
nrnnnd* Fir^ Chord, Ciicinnatus, Mack;iy | The following list of officials appointed 
nwver ’ Prediction, Lyman Hay, Knignt ot i for the Washington Jockey Club autumn 

W R Condon and Far era ft also ran. meeting was approved : 
ihJrd race 3-vwir-olds and upwards, sell- Starter, Mars Cassidy; paddock Judge, 

inir 1 mile and 70 yards—H. L. Coleman, J. L. Hall; handl capper, W. S. Vosburgh; 
c*’niedferrt). 6 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1; Bar timer, W. H. Barretto; clerk of the course,
Ip’Duc 93 (Shea), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Ben H. G. Crlckmore.
vinward 102 (Creamer), J5 tv 1 and o. On the report of the stewayls of the 
♦n l 3. * Time 1.47 2-5. Dr- Rid lie. Prince Westchester meeting, the license of L.
Richard The Talisman, Waterton, Kilo- Smith was revoked.
cram Bounteous and Robert Metcalf also it was ordered that all persons and 
,„n ’ horses disqualified thru racing at the

Fourth' race, the Aqueduct Handicap, for charleston meeting, and who participated 
ill ages, 1 1-16 miles—Glenwatcr, 117 xMc- jp that meeting after April 1, 1902, be 
luerney), 5 to 2 and even, 1; An^J restored to good standing at all courses
name. HO dyne), 4 to 1 and 8 -o 5, rocing under the jurisdiction of the Jockey 
Carbuncle. 116 (Shea), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Club.
Time 148%. Potentc, St. Finaan Daly The applicaUdh of William Martin for a 
Moor, Dr. Saylor and Rossignol also rnm i tvalfier's license was denied.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, selling,^ i'ir- jt waa ordered that no further action be 
longs—Oaptlvator, 109 (Rice), J io 1 taken in regard to the suspension of the
8 to 1, 1; Kittiming. 108 J* to^ ! license of M. Goldblatt, and the refusal of
and 7 to 10, 2; Ean of Warwick, MB ^e entries of the mare, Jessie Jarboe.
(Michaels), 15 to 1 6 J®, 12v^* K|l|V On the recommendation of the stewards
L07 *3-5- Scoffer, Right ana , 0; the National Steeplechase and Hunt As- Varsity, In spite of their defeat on Sat-
tucky Rose, Pagiw, s.fclatlon, the chestnut mare Belie A us- urday by McGJJl, were out In full force on
Cfuachan, ana Maxus also ran. tralian, by Bonnie Australian, dam Belle Monday. Several changes will he made in

8ixth race, ^year-olds .inn up, l 15 wa8 reinstated for steeplechase and ,m. team to represent Varsity againal
and 70 yanls-Unmasked ll6 (Spencer), b raceg. Queen’s on Nov. 1. A new phenom had
V> 5 and 1 tc 2» }• ’ tiiu' fRols^n) The following licenses were granted : been unearthed up at Victoria Hall in theto 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Tenogm, 162 (Bois»), Jockey8_AD(frew Doraey, Thomas F. person of Morris, who tt Is stated is a
60 to 1 and 15 to 1. 3. Da^shund Carr, James McIntyre, Frank C. Kevins, hod. Monde, who stands 6 feet 1 inch In
Regent, Daens , TjSainers_A1 Benson, R. W. Gobi or. James height and weighs 210 lbs., will he .-ut to-
Jrstice and Plncùer arso ran. M Luckey, J. P. Maybeiry, J. A. Dykes, n-ight. Other promising men will be out

W. C. Wise, S. A. White., in practice and a heavier wing line will
he utilized against Queen’s. At present 

have won and lost a game, while 
has won

WARNER’S 
SAFE CURE

high during the afternoon s sport. The 1 ,
contest was won by the Toronto sawbones I If you have pains In the back, rbeuma-

ÏÆ-MSMÏ?. 8 ;,s: :: s ■ @%52
prratln^ln'thearrand : Hemn^for^orplf Uvér“« T wSman.^

testants finally made their Initial appear- j Kearina-down se-n-s-nt-lon, fainting spells, so e?8lly !?enx\h&t a battle royal ! ÏSïMLite weakness, pateful periods, 
supiemacy on the diamond was liminl- ; _ kidney* s-re diseased. You ehou.il io^

°int;h Do"hey Hardy and, limwlgoid were ^ ymP j,/ sending fo* a free trial bottle 
on the rubber for Trinity, «chile Organ ! !•? w*mJr's Safe Cure as a special ar- 
and Tarry officiated for the Toronto Meds. I rangement has been made with the pitblîs-h-
The game vvas practically won thru the j „ paper, so that its readers may
superb pitching of Organ, who had good a free trial of this wonderful kidney cure abgolnte-
control and twirled in a deceptl™ man- u yin do not wish to wait for the free triad
her thruout, bolding his opponents down S,. „ gi bottie at your druggist'a. It will relieve you to three hits. Hardy also twirled effec-1 IT «Le r!2l effect I permanent cure. It kills all disease 
lively, and but for the third innings, when ; £1™, ... . .
he allowed four successive singles off his i ,, thB Kidnevs become diseased and ate unable® to dodelivery, was invincible. The batting of ! toeir wort properl^ the liver , ber-omes =. ^«1 
both teams was weak, and from a spec- Xm the bladder, the urinary î,b* DXd,irinl b?-
tators point of view was none too exclt- ] «tomoeh. The blood becomes Impoverished, the unne be 
lug. Trinity had chances to tie the score ccimes mnddy. and will have a brickdust sediment, (be 

. in a couple of Innings, but, with two ; u^r becomes torpid and pains In the back are ataort 
j men out and second and third bases filled, j «instant os the system become» premated wlt.i the ois- 

the next man was unequal to the emer- I .fie stomach is rendered unable to digest toe food
geucy. • The feature of the game was the properly the result Is a general break down with fatal 
sensational fielding of Springer, who cap- ! results, 
tried some difficult drives Irom Robert's

jfüIAs this was one of the events of 
medical etudent life the enthusiasm ran

driving
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MOVESShirts*

No. 23,
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THE
BOWELS
gently

AND AID 
A SPEEDY

you will cer

tainly live more 

comfortably than 

in inferiormakes.
for this name Inside the Collar.

A for sale at all beet dealers.
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Wellington. CURE

Williams also gathered- In a diffl-bat.
cult fly.

Toronto Meds. runs were all made In the 
third inning, when four men registered.
After McCue had fanned. Organ singled
past third, going to second on Kappele’s j .
short hit, two runs scoring on Weldon’s . THIS TEST’—Put some morning urine
n*hen° IVi Warn s^safe
Parry then fanned while Robert drove ' « 1» mllky^ or cloudy or co■ ^ float about in it.
«to ball Into Springer's mit, retiring the dart »^gnt'r”dirseLe<l.

Hardy, who was first man to bat In TWfA.DE HER A WELL WOMAN
Tr.nlty's third Innlpg, was given a char- ,, m nnnctlte was troubled withIty. and was advanced to second on a “I was all run down, had no “PPct i,1 UDtol(1 misery

ball. Springer then filed out to Indigestion, paiue tn my back.and suffered ga(e
gan, as did I-lvingstone to Buck. A during my monthly periods until healthy as

wild pitch by Organ placed Hardy on cure. Thanks to W 1 am now; ns ,8] 5?l*d<LD^I.”.„ t»u
(third, the latter registering, as Parry, any woman cou.d be. My motaer lutterai r °llklT tc
threw high over third In his attempt to years with what our doctor called weak cmJiec^
catch the runner. Errors were mainly re- women.' She bad severe pains In her back ,m.
sponsible for Trinity’s run In the sixth in- ached almost constantly ■ t” fset, » “ Three bot-
nlng, when, after Hall had grounded out til the doctor prescribed Werners Safe Cme.^ inree^ ^ .
to Organ, Treadgold reached the Initial ties made a permanent cure. She . complication»
sack, as Bigg» allowed the hit to go thru troubles, and enjoys perfect health. AU her compncatmn» 
his legs. White then singled to right and were caused by Co„ lD the first place
Treadgold scored, as Kappele missed a my mother tak-ntt ,.;,res for female weakness
throw to third to catch the runner, and instead of a lot of so-called cures to SiifE«rln<r We 
Buck also allowed the same to goJ6y him. she would have been e*STw«û«r's Safe Cure in
StVDP’s grounder to Willtfums placed White will never be without a ooiue jM woman knew theon think hut Organ made pfitrbard fan. the house, and If every ikkt safrer^ng ^oman ^ne^tne
This ended thf scoring, for in the merits of .VST.^'ravisbY?^^President of
eiffbtb. with two men on third and see- perfect health. k Poloond' aid two gone. Frankish failed hit the Denver Quincy Club, Denver. Colo, 
safely and the game was called on a nnt 

Score:

♦

f\LE of alislrs could he avoided ™1 caTefid^to test, their urine as soon as
I-EADINQ 
est other 
biinhy, Col- 
i. WheatoiA
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ON THE FOOTBALL FIELDS.
TS, MICK, 
imel!, 381

Varsity Has a Find in Morris, 6 ft. 
1 in.. Weight 210 lbs.
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Long Shots at Datonla.
Cincinnati, Oct. 27.-It was a good day 

for long shots at Latonla, three of the six 
events going"to horses with inviting prices 

Track heavy; weather

■
Varsity 
McGill
collegians can 
will be In the running.

Registration of Thorobreds.
of thorobreds desirous of regis-

ON EX Hi
st. Toroato. , lost and tied, ®o that If 

defeat Queen's they
the

Breeders
tering for the King’s Plate are reminded 
that all thorobred foals of this year born 

. ,QZ>Û K rnrinmm—J J T.. 109 in the I’rovlnce of Ontario must be regls- 
Flrst race, MndeStor 100 (Neelv), i tered by Nov. 1 next with the Ontario 

(Akers), 6 to_l. • Ha]D 4 to 1, 3. 1 Jockey Club. Registration blank*. whi<?h
Time1!» F Jlgger^ChetTl”, Sister "Kate, call for color and sex marks (if any), date 
Pine Ridge U&s Chapman, John Hughes foaled, name of breeder, name of sire 
Blue i**- r I |iarae of dam, name of sire of dam. can be
®SeeSd‘ race, 5 furlongs-Bob Franklin, had on application to the secretary. Eegis- 
wlTDaly). 10 to 1, 1; Dick Longworth, nation Is free.
103 (Mountain), 15 to L 2; Burgee,
(Troiler). 5 to 1, 8. Time l.OfiUt. Jake 
Greenberg. Roger Smith, 8e"nrv 
Knight. Tribesman, John E., Nath Wood 
cock A’lnfe of Pleasure, Lee Kldlej, Od- 
ram,’ Grand Traverse also ran. -

Third race. 1 mile—Trocadero. 105 IHel- 
rtson). 8 to .». 1; Altona, 103_ (Hotherso-b,
L to 1 2' Aimless, 102 (J. O Connor), 10

£v^hOT Boyd, Reflect, Fergus McCurdy,
T^ra ‘̂W M^Brldnl Marelb
104 (Pierrman), 20 to 1.1. 'toxett ,
(H. Booker), 5 to 1’11-^eM'iSj5 f;0l,ihri<le,
Bsîte'Maho0n, lip Top, Flora Bright, Lady

feto't i; Hlmtine0P114 (Castro! 4 to 1,
S. Time 1.18%. Gonfalon, I.ysbeth, Bln-- 
bello, Boomerack also ran.

still
against them, 
clondy and cool.

Broadvlews Champion».
The Broadvlews practically won the 

championship of the Eastern section of 
the Toronto Intermediate league when 
they defeated All Saints on the latter's 
grounds. Sunlight Park, by a score of 3—0.
The game was fast and clean thru ou V 
Referee Loghnm keeping the players well I Robert, cf.
In hand at all stages. All Saints won the i Biggs, ss. . 
toss and elected to kick with the wind, i Buck, If. . •
At the start Broadvlews pressed, and Hnr- ! McCue, rf. 
rlson was called on to relieve his goal. Organ, p.
Broadvlews secured a corner kick, which ; Kappele, do.
was not converted. All Saints then rushed 4 6 24
things, and a good run by the forward line totals . . . • .........
resulted In a corner Mek, which was also Trinity Meds. A.B. B. ■ -
not converted. After 16 minutes’ play Spr.nger, rf. .. - • „ n 0 6
Maxwell notched the first point for the Livingstone, lb. . 2 6
Broadvlews. On the kick-off Broadvlews Hall, ,2h i ~i 11
again pvessed, nnd after six minutes of Tieadgold. c., cf.. 4 i t
fast play Maxwell again put one past Hnr- | white, ss...............  g g ^
rlson by a neat shot. The first half ended gt> pe, ip. ... 0
with the score 2-0. All Saints' forwrrd ^‘‘^nrd. K g 0 0 0
line pulled together better In the second {Ü^kish cf".... 4 0 10
half, and made some dangerous rushes, bnt L ............. 2 1 0 0
Chandler was on the spot. and. aided by u“ru- " v' 
the stonewall defence of the Broad view's, 
succeeded In averting a score. With four 
minutes to play, Barkey made a mognlfl- . M«ds.
rent shot from the half-back line, notch- ’ ' hlt Frankish Struck out—By
ing the third point for the Broadvlews. Two;ba»e hlt-Fmnktsn.  ̂struck g »
Snmmcvhayes and Bragg were given a Hnrdj orjSn, Kapt>elc), ny Or-
lO-mlnutes’ rest towards the close foi j Buck. M -1' ^ TreSgold, White, Stvpe,
scrapping. The winners played a hard gar 11 (Hall .1. ireaagoi , pMSed bahs-
consistent game. Maxwell being the bright ■ 1 litchard , Treadgold 1. Bases stolen
particular star. Gill ^ a?e .,a ^ 'wrrlnger 2 Livingstone, Treadgold. Or-
game, altho suffering with 8 !’n<2!i;r,s|Jr.H1’^ williams. Kappele. Biggs. Hit by
ankle. For the loser», Smith and Living pan—By Organ 5. Bases on balls
stone, on the forward line, played a good 8 / WfW pitch—By Organ L
game, while Harrison In goal stopped some otl bases—Toronto Meds. 3, Trinity
good shots. The teams : Mods 0.e Umpire—Lyndon.

Broadvlews (3)—Gogl. Chandler; backs.
Mclvor, Maddocks: / half-backs. Barker*
Gibbons. Clarke; forwards. Lends, Gill,
Maxwell. Hunt and Summerhayes.

All Saints (0)-Goal, Harrison; backs,
Pvne, H. Smith: half-backs. H. Living
stone, Nixon. Langton; forward». La ing,
Bragg. F. Livingstone, G. Smith and Wll-

Kidney DiseaseWANTE ) 
'• house at 
J sped flea- 
Co., Brew-

of darkness.
Toronto Meds.— A.B. R. H. O. 

Welden, 2b. .
Williams, lb.
Parry, c............

B. i
04 111 

4 12 0 
4 O 0 12 
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 111 
3 113

n WARNER'S SAFE CURE is purely vegetable and con
tains no harmful drugs. It Is free from sediment and plea
sant to take. (Beware of so-called kidney cures which are 
full of sediment and of bad odor—they are positively 
harmful «1 mi do not cure.) It does not constipate, it la j a most valuable and effective tonic. It 1» }
airmeti,m a n-d a wiikens the torpid liver. It repairs the tis 
sues', soothes inflammation and irritation, atlmulotes the en- 
feel)led organs and heals at the same time. It builds up

tF^iW^reT W. eu^°«f « .

wdnte cure for aU forms of disease of kidney, liver, blad

der and blood. F R E E '
TRIAL BO .. ... . bladfler and blood that Warner1* Safe Ctrre will core

To convince every auffeirer from dh«see of tt» W?.s75;a' valmhle medical booklet which tell* all about the (Ha
th cm a trial bottle will he sent absolutely free, postprta. Mao a ra and many of the thmieands of testimonia l
eases of the Kidneys. Liver and Bladder w.to » Safe Cure. AM you have to do leto writeWarner's

P8t:!en7^to.5'am. m^L%avlng read this liberal offer to «xi» pagxer. The gem».»» of thM 

offer is fully guaranteed by the publisher.

1
0

l 2106 1Carruthers & Shields Won $7,340.
New York, Oct. 26.—Mrs. L. Curtis, own

er of the 2-year-old Ally Eugenia Burch, 
has the honor of leading the owners who 
raced horses during the Morris 
ing, and she Is the first woman to gain 
that honor. The success of Eugenia Burch 
in the Matron Stakes for fllMt'S and the 
Nursery Handicap and other winnings plac
ed *18,665 to Mrs. Curtis’ credit. Grey 
Friar's victory In the Matron Stake's, for 
colts and geldings, hlq earnings for being 
second in the Champagne Handicap, coupl 
ed with the winnings of Sergeant, placed 
F. R. Hitchcock a close second, with $13 
500. H. S. Page, the well-known uvtier 
and gentleman rider, Is third. on the list, 
due to Dhe victory of his horse. Self Pro
tection, in the Champion Steeplechase. The 
principal winners follow:

Mrs. L Cvrtis, *13,685; F. R. Hitc-ncock, 
*13,500; H. S. Page, *9475; L. V. Bell 
*7960; John A. Drake, *8985; Carruthers & 
Shields, *7340; Andrew Miller, $5670; Jas. 
Galway, *5485; O. L. Richards, *5170; P. J. 
Dwyer, *4905; S. Sandford & Sons, $4340; 
the Pepper Stable, $2855; John B. Madd.ru, 
*8890; Lcrtos Stable, *3595; Buckley & Bai
ley, *3435; R. T. Wilson jr., *3220: Albe 

i marie Stable, *3220: A Shields, *3695; M
Happy Chappy at 10 to l. Hay man, $2075 ; G. J. Jdhnaon, $2585; J.

St Louis, Oct. 27.—Happy Chappy, at 10 ; B McDonald, $27,70; A. L. Arte $258): A. 
to V won the feature of to-dny's card at ; F,.atherHtone, $2540; W. L. Oliver. $2725; 
the Fair Grounds. Lady Idris and Bac- : Jll(,ob Worth, $2480: H. B. Durham, $237.-; 
.lenth were the only winning favorl.es. p yj McCnrren, $2385; Berry Belmont, 
Summaries : . I $2730: Schnfftr & Meyer. $2310; W.C. Whit-

First race, 5% furlongs. pnrse-Actlon, 113 n $2120; J. R. and F. P. Keene, $2080; 
fLoiiden) 9 to 1, 1: Fair Lass, 110 (J. i H Welimhaff, $1975; J. Robertson & Co.,
WsKh) 3 to L 2; Light Opera, 113JW. $;fl70. Fell & Hayes, $1925; M. Clancy 
w« do 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.00. Kitty Flier, flWl. j. B. Haggln, $1870; G. Schwarz, 
In nonht Athelstone, Edola, Mabel Hurst. $1080; T. Crooks. $1646; J. W. Oolt, $1560; 
l?,1nmda and Dr. Hobcher also ran. | T. E. Mannlx & Co., $1540; P. Meaney,
“g^Snd race 6 furlongs. eelllng-Ladr '.$1425; J. G. Follanabee, $1245; H. lain*, 
viris riO (W Waldo), 5 to 2, 1: More. 105 $]2,,n; j. p. Smith & Co.. $1110; W. Cahill, 
in rtlmorel ' 4 to 1. 2: Lofter. 105 (lUg- $1090; Osceola Stable. $1085; August Bel 
i?n«, 7 to 1 3 Time 1.15%. Cadet, mont, $1750; C. H. Smith, $1030; W. C.
Weldeman Aline S., Hiunptonhm, Lena A„ liulllns, $1010; W. Hueston, $1005.
Br” Mlrco Polo, Gala Day. Messina 
•mi Fioklft Saint also ran.

Third race 1 mile and 70 yards, purse Bncclent™ 100 (™ Walsh), even,1: Ouden- 
arde, 104 W. Waldo), 5 to 1 
iTonden) G to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. Tulare,
Antolee. Ungo and Pinochle 

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, purse HsiW
Chappy, 92 (W. M aldo) 16 to 1. U Bas 
d'Or, 92 1C. Bonner), 0 to 1, 2, Scnwaioe,
105 (D. Gilmore), 13 to 5, 3. Tr'mJe 
Dr. Bcharff, Virgin D'Or Elastic, Jack u 
mend and Fltz Knnet also rai].

Fifth race, 1% miles, im(D. Vittitoe), 20 to 1. l: Charles D 1>.»
(London). 3 to 1, 2; KtngstcUc, O- J- 
Walsh), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.55%. Sun ko,
Oton Clay. Harry K., Precisely Eoet rt 
Klsme, Utile Lois, Leflare and Bicwcr 
Pchorr also ran. Me*-Sixth race, 7 furiongs. «clllng-Thc M ^
senger, 100 (G. Bonner), «toi,
108 (Watson). 7 to 1, 2: Red Apple. 108 J- 
Walsh), 20 to 1, 3. Time L28'/i- 3”‘‘”
Cadmus, Onr Udy, Maggie Felix, B.ue 
Mint, Jake Weber and Bengal also ran.

o
o
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STRAIGHT 
will be re- 3.........26 2 3 24

Toronto Meds................0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0-4(Al-

DANES NOW MORE ACTIVE-chance for all until the handicap is pub a'mi^M^mreaT'followed with 13
,,, lnr-p entry and and 12, respectively. Newark was last Tnke ^cp, to Develop West India»

Tke3S“^Z couteV of goalkeeper„ wjll he TK.yW..,d-.t 3eU.

Y.MC.A-* Cross-Country Run. >»3„cfsp^Td Branttord °hocW Copenhagen, Oct. 27,-The pasty thfr 
The five-mile cross-country team race, - to ri!OS,. of lust season. If the has successfully opposed the cession of

which Is to l.c ran 4m Nov. 8. promls-v to j Wellingtons of Toronto Semite Danish West Indies to the United
he one of the most sureessti-1 over !.e!.l 77,.ukv Tooze to guard the nets on their the Danisn west mute „
In Toronto. The following Y.M.Ç.A. s havC ]*L team this winter, they will nave a states has set to work .to make great 

Bill ShindVe tor Captain, signified their intention of ctueriiig teiims; K, ]Mn. We have seen his work on the show what private enterpr se
Manager Barrow and President Ma-k re Hamilton. Buffalo, l'eterboro »ml to «« fve- and hc has all the qualifications for a enoris ^ ,

turned Syerterdnv from the N Y. baseball Toronto associations, also ^e Orton -i. r slK.(.essfal goalkeeper.—^Woodstock rimes. can do to develop the .slancs.
meeting well ei'itlsfled with the progress rler Club, Toronto Gomery ef the Drtons _-------------------------— tion to the West Indian Company, wnlcli
“ade'i ra eywrtklntand" that" InThe^r ng Ivuh^^Ld^e traphv ls being offered Lnclvll Civic Employes. wlll establish a steamship line between
?iog,u4 mTy'be practl’^ly clear ^ Mr. fif the team^scorlng the highrtrt number W «toson^^ Baltls ports and the islands, another

Barrow of course was looking ont for his cf pointa tj^h mmT",, count In adill-1ln ra-meetjon with an order for coal organization known as .he New Planta-

tnln the team. The Ne^v Y.>rk ,'lab re-.cas- on the track. _______ , ri|,*•$»«. out -v the eoal and wood and tobacco in the islands and eventu
ed its claim on Outfielder KJpkH selling proposition that was made out by any fruitToronto, and Mr. Barrow will have him if Football Kicks s^i M ^ wh0 were msKamcn-
he needs -him. Joe Bean, the -The Queen-street Methodist . hi imishiinr it
has been slgr.fd with Jersey City all right f (rt thr. sherhoi'rac-rtreet 'n the Met ho
?Sd Tlmmv Downey will likely he found I,st on victoria College grounds l.y ,rnrn„to
in his old piece here next year, nlthoLj'wis i 3 to 2 To-Day In Toronto.
Carr will he a candidate for the position ■ . _ o R.F.U. games have been arrang The coal question has finally been set-
If he detides to return to the Kn'1':'- | ^ tor Kingston as folio vs; Limestones at and lt won'.t he long before you will

While no meeting of the Eastern I^jgni , gl jjov. 1, R.M.C. II. at, Unie- fj0 ,lhle get It at the usual prices. So
was held, it was «^ted positively that ^ Nov & / I cl,Corners of the only ten-chair barber
Montreal would be on the clruilt -iga n HlifhfleM School Rugby foothill! shop In Canada, located at seven Rich-

irwin?’ liT'charge. el Toro:ltOTiaU' A‘ team of^ Hamilton defeated,the Upper Can | monfl

ERED AC- 
*e. 26 Scott-

* '

so me

PORTRAIT 
I King-strevt

In addi-
E AND PI- 

l clture vans t 
Lost rtdlable 
Le. 3(9 Spa ll

I IS°Mr. IvOgham deservee special mention for 
his bard, conscientious work as referee in 
the Eastern section.on».
Parkdalen and Street Railway Tie.

Shields Bays Hanter Raine. în #n intermediate League game Ratur-
New' York, Oct. 26.—A number of horses dav. the Parkdales nnd the Toronto Street 

tp tmining, the property of J. B. Hoggin. Railway played a tie. neither tide scoring. 
Perry Belmont and other owners, together The play at times was fast and scientific, 
with the brood mares from Col. James E. j but not what might he expected from two 
Pepper's Meadowthorpe Stud, were sold In mch strong teams. The Parkdale forward 

! the paddocks yesterday before the races line Is strong, while the Railway are 
began. A large crowd was present, and strong on the defence, and. owing to this 
the bidding on the horses In training was fftrt, mfty be attributed the result, ihe 
lively, but the brood mares did not attract Railway had only nine men toward the 
much attention, as many were passed out. last. two. of their plavers b^ing hurt ana 
The good horse Royal, in the Haggin lot, having to retire. Mr.H.H. Fullerton refereea 
went for the highest price, as Newton Ben- mh usual good game. The following plav- 
nlngton gave $7500 for him, while Alexnn- P#i for the Railway : Goal. F.
<lcr Shields paid *5000 for Hunter Raine, bocks, W. Blackburn, O. illlarns: half- 
As Bennington also purchased Musldora, backs, A. Earchman. T. Mitchell. W. A. 
it looks as if he Is going into racing again. Williams: forwards, D. Conn (captain), i . 
Stylitene, dam of King’s Courier, went to ejayton, H. Duncan, R. Grlmshaw, A. Mac- 
J. B. Harblson for *2900, while the same phérson. 
man purchased La Joya for *1000. S.
Brown paid *2000 for Miss Dixie, and 
Walker gave *1800 for Ondina.

L ESTATE.
Valuators,

Injured Hie Spine.
George Webb was going from the

ConBumere^^ Gast^Works^ on »

striking his head on the root 
He did not stoop far 

struck on the shoul-

l CAFE, 92 
red nlnd do
lt mil* |v, pro- load

avoid
of an arch.
■enough, and
T'tomhlndSPseni 

his home at 92 Woolsley-stoeet.

I

.00 . .. in Canada, located nt «even Rlch-
_________ ____________ , mond-street East, can feci confident of

College III. on Saturday here by a thl« shop always being one of the most 
of 10 points to 6. : comfortable liarher shops In Toronto.
Intermediate Scots will_practlre tW j ——

108RNE ada him toscorePresentation to McNamara.
At the smoking concert tendered to the 

St Clement’s Baseball Club and their sup
porters, representatives from every club , tl|h 
in the Sunlight League were present. Mr. Wvchwoods
James McGrath was presentMl with a pin. “e by g goals to 0. l'he winners
while Mr. John McNamara h id a beautiful Scarle t Mof..,rtlly. hacks, Marshall,
cignret case of brown morocco anil aterllng «" ,1er- halves, Bell, I'eterman. Weir: for 
silver mounting presented to him .is P ’ ^ Bafrd, Lninson, Till, Cochrane,

of Bl.on,n,SMrle printing
^‘b^otia^^nmgood pro: 0».;,ScTn«. “ % S? 
gram was on the ,_ard_  ̂ ^

Toronto Whist Club man-secretary, 80 West WeUlngton-street
Anyone who imagines that whist I. a A very toe^8 ’̂. a'c

dry, old fogey's game and only fit to be played on Saturday l,«w(-oram™ wlnnlng i„- 
Indulged In \ry the Infirm and decrepit, «net Northern A. wlMI, high, the I
would be agreeably surprised by a visit lh 4- nlaved a great game, they ;
to the Toronto Whist Club parlors any u men to the 11 No.'s 15. A full
Friday evening during the progress of the plaito» n.a.C. Is re<i’i<V*ed on
regular weekly open compass game. wv?inesdav night. N.A.C. lined up as luiToronto Club has been engager', 'n great Weitaes-lay mg ltoberteo.i. .1. Heal,
missionary work, not only among the whist • '°''s.t„r Lorimmilge. Hornll.ro ■!:. Readopen ^ Howeli JS ; £3»^ ^ ^

^ tU0asW^e,Vrr«U re

«’S oT maktog a | g£3

“a" few evenings' play among . regular game. A ‘̂roromfos'^and
"Z?™ b^,''n« ti«rthi?atareb^A §fm meet *£ Æ

eatic”ïnd' good 3S ^mbereTandS°ufgèV requested to attend the morn-
nrfrenuentlv happens that the visiting Ing practices.
Jmrires wln o,« from the regular clnb

1 This was the ease on Friday last, when 
Messrs. Gerald and Brernnn won from a 
largo field by the handsome score of plus 
10. Messrs. Amsden and Shaw being sec
ond with plus 8, Gallagher and R Ledger 
plus 7. Higgins and Rnthbone plus 4, Sin- 
cioir and Galloway plus "*• .

On Saturday a Howell game for members 
wae won by two new memoers, Messrs 
Cooper and MacDonnell. by a score of p.ne 
5. over many well-known players, Includ
ing Brown and Beeton, plus 8, who have 
several times been in the Canadian cham
pionship tram: Wallace and McMIl a 1 plus 
■! ithe former a Canadian ehamplom, and 
Ledger and Gallagher average, the latter 
pair being one of the most consistent high, 
scorer* this season.

The committee desire it to be understood 
that Friday night is vWtor» n'ght and 
that no one need feel at all obligated to 
join the clnb aa a result of attending a fen 

the success of this feature 
large attendance of non
week's Howell game will 

at 8.30 on Friday, and

T. Will»* Snperli English Tobacco*.
Wills’ Tobaccos, “ Capstan " and '"Tra

veller ” have positively no equal for tie 
pipe. Sold only by flrat-clasa dealers.

evening on Bavslde Park nt 5.30. All if An absolute guarantee of purity and 
rev nested to turn out, as a hard C'™'1 qU-ality goes with every Grandas Cigar. 

* All Saints’ Is expected next Saturday, i The cigarB themselves prove the facts 
defeated the Browne

lOUt.
Manager I

& guaranteed. TMr. Ratter elected President.

right, a satisfactory report of the year s 
work was presented. Major Mae-
Aulay was appointed governor uni A h 
Rutter E H. Brown and 0. H«ron 6e!c Sites to the A.A.U. Major Mac Aula y wll) 
also represent the union on the Baird of 
.he League of Y.M.C.A.. The following
officers were elected: President. A. F. Rut-

KCH : ANI> 
European: 
European, 

theater and 
,7 Main, W.

I
PRINCE ALERTS WORLD’S RECORD NERVOUSNESSt. Ethylene Won the Feature.

Chicago, Oct. 27.—Ethylene 
fourth race, the feature at M r,rTh 1°,,.^' ' 
defeating SL Cuthbert by a length, vt ra
ther clear and cool, track good. sum
maries: .

First race, 5% furlongs—Apple Sweet, 1117 
(Robbins). 2 to 1, 1; Aylmer Bruce. 107 
(Coburn), 16 to 5, 2; Leash, 107 <T. Bnt er).
40 to 1. :i. TUne 1.0s .'i-o. Goody l wo 
Shoea Esherln. Whiten, Glenrlce, Frances 
Porter. Chicago Girl also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Federal. 110 
burn), 7 to 20, 1: Dr. Stephens, 106. (Otis', 
id to 1. 2; Hoodwink, as (R.vbblns). 13 to 
2 3. Time 1.41 2-5. Callant and Aude B. 
aUn ran.

Third r»ee, 6 furlongs—Optimal, lot 
(Iioblilns), 11 to 1, 1: Bummer, 105 (W.
Hicks), 3 to 5, 2; I. Ramuelson. 165 'Co
burn), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. '.Him 
light. Prints II., Sim W„ Kazan, Henry of 
Franzstam. Irma's Choice, Little Jack Hor 
Her also ran.

Fourth rare, 6% furlongs—Et h vlon e, !<>■»
(Piittiste), 8 to 5. 1: St. Cutiibert, 115 
(Buchanan), 7 to 2, 2: Elsie L.. i08 (Co- 

Time 1.19 3-5. Andes,
Duelist. Tom Kingsley also. ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs- Bad New». U>
Davis). 11 to 2, 1: Au Ravoir. 115 (Gobiini).
5 to 1 2: Fort Wavne, 110 (Battlste), 7 to 
6. 3. ’ Time 100 4-5. My Surprise Jack 
Foil, Gllfaipe. Fiver, Sidney Sabath, Tbo
^Slxti^race^ 1 1-16 mtle< -Scot 'h Plaid. 2.13 trot, to wagon .unfinished from 
304 (Buehanan), 13 to 5. 1: Pnacef'il. 1(,6 Saiurday, amateur drivers—^Marque, ch.g., 
(Battiste) even, 2: Morihlnn. It/l (Hicks), Mr. Devereux, won the first and third
6 to 1 3* Time 1.47 4 5. Longhdorg. Star heats and race; Virginia Kim, b.g., Mr.
(otton Kvti Rice. Barilla. Marcos, Althea Jor.es, won the secoml heat and second 
end Worthington also ran. money; Dr. Book, b.g., Mr. Billings. 3.

May Acott and Wilton Boy also started.
_ Best time 2.12^.

To-Day’s Raclnsr C ard. The Mnzuma, 2.30 trot, purse *2000—
Worth entries: First race, •% mile, selling Maxine, b.m., by Jack Daw, won second 

—Montanic Alllue Abbott, Limelight, Gey and third heats and race; Phase, b.g^ 
*er Theory 119 t-N'elyu Byrd, Corinne Un- Hudson, won the first heat and second 
land Rest Miu* 114. VVorthington lf»9. money; The Quest or. b.g., 3. Baron de

Second race % mile, selling-Will Shelly, Shny .-md Betsy Tejl also started. Best 
-Comrmtatioii 110, Wilton 110, Harvester time 2.0S-%.

Carrev, San Sargfissa, North Polo 103 The Queen’s <^P. free-for-all pacing
Rti ( »l>mt’ Monta 100 John Powers, Ran purse *1000—Fannv Dillard, b.m.. by Hal 
kin vJs L’ôh Red Sain, Mar o 95. Dillard, won in two straight .heats; Little

Third mce hand!Aip, 1 1-16 mile- Nl- Squaw, b.m.,2; Edith W.. S.^Æottle Smart
tr ite The Ladv 112, Felix Bard, Vuleain also started. liestt1tJ<2le h11_ mîtoî^letLl! 102.'water Erige 95. Mac J.09 ^

atari cri. Heat time 2.0i»j.
Special match, pacing. t(. mile, one heat 

—Prince Alert, b.g.. by Crown Point, 
T>en urcat. 1: Sly Albert S., hr.g., by l>t- 
ubin. Sanders, 2. Time by quarters, ,28>A

Won Match Race, 1-Mlle, for $12 000 
a. side, in 57$ Second*.thefro, VAN.— 

King and 
Nrlc-lighted;
id en suite; 
I A. Graham,

Memphis, T^nn., Oct. 27.—The special 
match race for *12,000 a side between the 
pacers. Prince Alert and Sir Albert S., 
one heat at a half mile, resulted In an 
easy victory for the former at the Memphis 
Driving Park this afternoon, In the re
markable time of 57% seconds, 
tabllshes a new world’s record fo

The following 
.UJ elected: President. A. F. Rut 

Toronto; T.L. nnd A.A.; first vIce-presF 
BAÉ i * secondtor. Toronro; i.ju. * a «

^^-•prraïïfnt, HTll.Lg'Trihev,ASAA.;A,A 

cvHnr.v-tveasurer, O.

IOr despondency cau^u have a secret drain from early aouie, later ex-
suffering than any °toer disease. If yo h*s while your vitality I* being wasted- 
cesses or exposure you cannot expect bealtny ner follle*. you are not *afe until

’ÈÎÀDDwT “

It quite so freely. It la dark In co'”' y° ? 'our condition Immediate attention or more

I( you cannot cell, write for blank for ho^ treatment Peneci ,y p*,lent» shipped

NO nameson envelope., or packages-Noting sen.£££ MO AVE„

DR- GOLDBERG, °or-w^?iSira.cH.

Hall .; se-
Heron, A.R.C.

Thi Shadow MabcT, who has been boxing and 
teaching the manly art the past five year* 
Ip omadlnn cities and towns ltetw^m 
Belleville and Quebec, is at present hi To- 

Ho looks in good conditmn and 
K.IVS he would tackle any of the heavies 
wi'rii a good purse in sight. Maher expects 
to start a school in Lindsay shortly. He 
f.cfentod Pr^f Bosworth in 15 rounds in 
the Princess Theatre here in '1)7.

is es- 
r the

ST. (Coil
roprietor-
Dominion.

distance in a race* lowering the former 
time by 2% seconds. After scoring several 
tlm#s the horses got away to a good start. 
Sanders immediately sent Sir Albert S.
forward, and he led Prince Alert by 
two lengths. At the quarter pole 
Sanders Increased his lead by three 
1er.gibs, and the timers hung out .28% for 
the quarter. Making the turn for hume, 
Sir Albert S. still in a commanding lead, 
broke badly, and Prince Alert forged to 
the front and won by three lengths. Many 
horsemen expressed the opinkm that had 
Sir Albert S. kept his feet the/result would 
have been different ami the wAe reduced 
at least a quarter of a second. ' The form
er record for half a mile was 1.06%, held 
by Audubon Boy. Lord Derby, after two 
game finishes .won the Memphis Gold Cup 
from The Monk.

the roy-
ndon, Eng.,

ed

| WILL CURE YOU OFVARY Sttii- 
i:i Hat In dl*. 
I 141. RHEUMATISMburn), 4 to 1, 3.
Ur y col-
■ at reet, To-
I ni*»1-
pc Main 861.

Sporting Note*.
friends of Billy Slran, the 

well-known local trainer, will regret to 
learn of the death >u Sunday of his only 
child, a bright little 5-year-old boy.

.. ,he Pauline entertainment at Asso- 
ditlcn Hall, In Hamilton last nt-g'it thy 
trophies won In the Junior City P.“«-h;rll 
I castle were presented as follows. ; The 
championship trophy. Imperinls; Joseph 
C ' the Senators; the president s pin

11
The many wWWvVVvV)n|.,«|a  ̂aAAAt^^AAAA^AV»^V»AV)l^^^

Summaries: Slue No Money Is Wanted.
2000 experiments, I have learned 

rheumatism. Not to turn bony

actors.

DRAW EASILYAfter
L ND CON* 
ji.ew Beach: I how to cure

1 Binto flesh, again ; that is impossible, 
cure the disease always, at any

joints
But I can 
ct o crp and forex er.

I ask for no money. Simply write me a 
octal and I will send you an order on 
vour nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr. 
uhnon's Rheumatic Cure, for every drug- 
ris? keens it. Use It for a month, and. If 
ft succeeds,the cost Is only $5.50. If it fails, 
i w ll pay your druggist myself.

t have no samples, because any medicine 
that can affect rheumatism quickly must 
h, dragged to the verge of danger. 1 use nn «,mhRdrugs, and It Is folly to take them. 
Vm, must get the disease out of the blood 
' vToms*' does that, even in the most 
difflenlfc^obstlnate cases. No mat.er how 
fmposslble this seems to yon, I know lt and

1 i^hav^rared tens of thousands of case* 
, * .hi. wav and m.v records show that 
In this get those six bottles pay

['TOR-CAR- 
: nd sawing. 

Retry, St.

Hall Cup, 
the Superiors. It is a pleasure to smoke a cigar that “draws 

easily. When extra effort is required to “ draw, it 
destroys the enjoyment ; there is not the satisfaction 
or peaceful repose to be gotten out of a cigar which 
is hard to pull.

There were 114 errorless games played 
In the Ens'crn League luring the season 
tort Clored. Toronto led with 20, t’rov. 
deuce came next with 18, Buffalo, Jersey

I
;fyoNGK ST., 

and join*?# 
l>* attt-n led

liquor and tobacco habits GOLD POINT AND
BOARD OF TRADE

CIGARS

A McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 l’oage Street, Toronto.„I) tSOODS, 

L,1 vagnhs. 
; of lendlnit.

uufb1 y "r 
•- ^ confltlP'** 
,u Lawlor

evenings, as 
depends upon a 
n-embers. This 
commrace sharp
flIOn Saturday ‘̂en.ng ït Zo the first round 

of ;l members’ pair contest xxill he played, 
for which entries xx1H be received on Fri- 

The contest will con-

References as to Dr. Mf'Taggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity pgr-
msVr W.‘ R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
’ John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 

William C’aven, D.D., Knox College. 
Father Teefy, President of St.

îKurio?
•f Endumne 

Fifth race,
Canterbury 112, Falrbury,

o My Surprise 105. ITluee 
e Our Bes-Aie, L^unlln 103. 
b Va furlonge—An t omnt 7.1, Ix*r«I

...... .......... 112, Falrbury, Georgie 109. El
Cliltiuahua HerodLade, Pretorlous, Jaubert 
107:

30 out
glîldhàve learned that people In general 

h^nrat with a physician who cures 
toem ThaUs all I ask. If I fall I don't
eXJtmnlv wrtiY me 'a postal card or letter. 
t V m rend von my book about rheumatism, 
L^ nn order toftoc medicine. Take lt for 
! m^ith as it won’t harm you anyway.

t? ti fin* It Is free, and I leave the de- 
eirton w‘ih you. Address Dr. Sh.x,p. Box

I " MndClcasVs'lnot chronic, are often cured 
b^one « two bottle.. At all druggist*.

Rev.
Rev.

Michael’s College, Toronto.
klEDt(i>m*ters.
Itv, easy P*^' 
u;, priuc-p*" 
leet.

“draw” easily because they are well made, and be- 
cause the best tobacco is used in their manufacture.

They are Union Made.

SS ,rind.ire Howeil or Mitchell games, for 
which the two highest aggregate score* 
will he selected to play a final duplicate
mT^h,^test wl°nhbe concluded by means 
cf a sealed handicap, the various pairs be
ing handicapped, according to their recerd. 
hnr tho handlcnp will not be published . 
until the i-onclnalon of the contest; thus. c 
any of those falling behind, are kept from euro j dropping out discouraged, as than is a '

■&»£* ng
s: ï:>7;art«kï,î

Billing*. 2. Best time 2.07>4.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sellitrg- 
Edhh 113, Jena, Ida M.. Irving Mavor. 
King Barleycorn, Silver Fizz. Inverary II 
105. The Caxton, Leduc. George Arab 160. 
Chickadee 99, Huzzah 98. Aille Virgie 93 
Learoyd 96, Matin Bell 91.

If

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the iiquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hvDOdermlc Injeitlons; no publicity; no loss 

from business, and a certainty of 
Conaultatlon or correspondence ^n-

* BROS.MANUFACTURED BY SPILLINGfees._____ _
Le LIC EN-

J- Ito.ro»
tea; nu W“d

marriagf.
L £ reninga

Mr. Gooderhnm Won Team Prize.
New York. net. 25.-G. H. Guhdrabam of 

Toronto won the team prize for the best 
four of any breed entered at the bad '"' 
Kennel Assoelatlor’s bench show -n Mali
son Square Garden.

r|ontrlos: First ra<‘p. soiling. \ 
Musketeer 115. Saddace*' 109

Aqueduct
mile—Tihe HMHH.
John Barleycorn. Moistersinger 103. \oung 
Henrv 115, Bclvino, riemurrvr 113. Snack 
106. Double Six 103, G. Whittier 110, Soho- 
ihu-rie 113. Cheat ’Em 100, Valley Fjrge Uu,
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